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Therapeutics and Drug information

From the Physician's desk:

Dr. K. SIRISHA, MD (Pediatrics)
Junior Consultant
Vijay Marie Hospital, Khairatabad, Hyderabad.

DIPHTHERIA
Diphtheria is a serious bacterial infection that affects the mucous membranes
of the thoat and nose. Although it spreads easily from one person to another,
diphtheria can be prevented through the use of vaccines. If it's le{t untreated,
diphtheria can cause severe damage to your kidneys, nervous system, and
hearl. It's fatal in about 3 percent ofcases.
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CAUSES OFDIPHTHERTA
Atype ofbacteria called Corynebacterium diphtheria causes diphtheria. The condition is typically spread
through person-to-person contact or through contact with objects that have the bacteria on them, such as
diphtheria ifyou're around an infected person when they sneeze,
ifan infected person doesn't show any signs or symptoms ofdiphtheria,

a cup or used tissue. You may also get

cough, or blow their nose. Even

they're still able totransmitthebacterial infection forupto sixweeks afterthe initial infection.
The bacteria most commonly infect your nose and throat. Once you're infected, the bacteria release
dangerous substances called toxins. The toxins spread through your bloodstream and often cause a thick,
gray coating to form inthe:

.

.

Nose

Throat

.Airway

. Tongue

In some cases, these toxins can also damage other organs, including the heart, brain and kidneys. This can
lead to potentially life-threatening complications, such as myocarditis, paralysis, orkidney failure.
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Children in the United States and Europe are routinely vaccinated against diphtheria, so the condition is

rare in these countries. However, diphtheria is still fairly corlmon in developing countries where
immunization rates are low In these countries, children under age 5 and people over age 60 are
particularly at risk ofgetting diphtheria.
People are also at an increased risk ofcontracting diphtheria
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ifthey:

aren't upto date on their vacc inations
visit

a

country that doesn't provide immunizations

have animmune system disorder, such

asAIDS

live inunclean or crowded conditions

i,'SIY*&TOMS Of DIPETIIERIA
Signs of diphtheria often appear within two to flve days after the infection occurs. Some people don't
experience any symptoms, while others have mild symptoms that are similar to those of the common

cold.
The most visible and common s)rynptom of diphtheria is a thick, gray coating on the throat and tonsils.
Other common symptoms include :

. Fever
. A sore throat

.

Chills
skin

.Bluish

. Swollen
.

neck

. A loud, barking cough
glands in the
. A general feeling of uneasiness or discomfort

Drooling
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Additional symploms may occur as the infection
progresses.

.
.
.

including:
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During treatment, your doctor may ask you to stay in the
hospital so youcan avoidpassingyourinfectiononto others.

difficultybreathingorswallowing

changesinvision'slurredspeech
signs of shock, such as pale and cold skin, sweating,
and a rapid heartbeat

You may also develop cutaneous diphtheria, or diphtheria of
the skin, ifyou have poor hygiene or live in a tropical area.
Diphtheria ofthe skin usually causes ulcers and redness in the
affected area.

JiilIAGNOSIS

i f.

BE.'VUNTTNG DIPHTHERTA

Diphtheria is preventable with the use

of antibiotics

and

vaccines.
The vaccine for diphtheria is called DTaP. It's usually given in a
single shot along with vaccines for perh.rssis and tetanus. The
DTaP vaccine is administered in a series of five shots. It's given

Your doctor will likely perform a physical exam to check for
swollen lymphnodes. They'll also askyou aboutyourmedical
history and the slmptoms you've been having'
Your doctor may believe that you have diphtheria ifthey see a
gray coating on your throat or tonsils. To confirm the
diagnosis, they'll take a sample ofthe affected tissue and send
it to a laboratory for testing. Athroat culture may also be taken
ifyour doctor suspects diphtheria ofthe skin.

IiT:BSerurNr

Diphtheria is a serious condition, so your doctor will want to
treat you quickly and aggressively.
The first step of treatment is an antitoxin injection. This is used
to counteract the toxin produced by the bacteria. Make sure to

tell your doctor if you're allergic to the antitoxin. They may be
able to give yoq small doses of the antitoxin and gradually
build up to higher amounts. Your doctor will also prescribe
antibiotics, such as erythromycin and penicillin, to help clear
up the infection.

to children atthe following ages:

.
.
.
.

2months
4months
6months
15 to 18

months

.4to6years
cases, a child might have an allergic reaction to the
vaccine. This can result in seizures or hives, which will later go

In rare
away.

Vaccines only last for 10 years, so your child will need to be
vaccinated again around age 12. For adults, it's recommended
that you get a combined diphtheria and tetanus booster shot. This
is known as the tetanus-diphtheria (Td) vaccine. Taking these
steps can help prevent you and your child from getting diphtheria
inthe future.

I. NEWDISEASf,S:
(

Year

I

SALMONELLOSIS

2017

Eating Maradol Papayas

2017

Aedes mosquitoes

.:

2

ZIKA VIRUS

Diarrhea, Fever, and Abdominal cramps
12 to 72 hours after infection. The illness
usually lasts 4 to 7 days

USA

Mild Fever, Skin rash, Conjunctivitis,
Muscle and Joint pain, Malaise or

INDIA

Headache. These symptoms normally last
for2-7 days.

.,

02

CHIKLINGT]NYA

20t7

Infected Mosquitoes

Fever and Severe joint Pain. Other
symptoms include muscle pain, headache,
nausea, fatigue and rash.

ITALY
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2. FDAAPPROVED NEW DRUGS:

Orkambi (lumacaftor
and ivacaftor)

Cystic fibrosis

Bexsero

Pediatrics/
Neonatology

Psychiatry/
Psychology

Invasive Meningococcal

(Meningococcal
Group B Vaccine)

diseasc causerl

1-'y

Serogroup B

Verlex
Pharmaceuticals

Novartis

July 2015
January 2015

Unituxin
(Dinutuximab)

Pediatrics with high-risk Neuroblastoma

Aristada
(aripiprazole lauroxil)

Schizophrenia

Alkemes

October 2015

Depression and Schizophrenia

Otsuka

July 2015

Rexulti
(brexpiprazole)

3. FDAAPPROVED NEW TREATMENT
Symproic (naldemedine)

United
Therapeutics

March 201 5

:

:

Symproic (naldemedine) is an opioid antagonist. It is specifically indicated for the treatrnent of opioid-induced constipation (OIC) in
adult patients with chronic non-cancer pain. Symproic is supplied as a tablet for oral administration. The recommended dosage is 0.2
mg once daily with or without food. The efficacy of Symproic was assessed in Studies 1 and 2 using a responder analysis. Aresponder
was deflned as a patient who had at least 3 SBMs per week and a change from baseline of at least 1 SBM per week for at least 9 out of
the 12 weeks and 3 out of the last 4 weeks in Studies I and2. Study 1: Sl,mproic arrn: 130 subjects (48%) were responders versus
placebo arm:94 subjects (35%) (p:0.0020). Study 2: Sl.rnproic arm: 145 subjects (53%) were responders versus placebo arm:92
subjects (3a%) (p<0.0001). Adverse effects associated with the use of Symproic may include, but are not limited to, the following:
abdominal pain, dianrhea, nausea. Symproic (naldemedine) is an opioid antagonist with binding affinities for mu-, delta-, and kappaopioid receptors. Naldemedine functions as a peripherally-acting mu-opioid receptor antagonist in tissues such as the gastrointestinal
tract, thereby decreasing the constipating effects ofopioids.
Parsabiv (etelcalcetide) :
Parsabiv (etelcalcetide) is a calcium-sensing receptor agonist. Parsabiv is specifically indicated for the treatment of secondary
hyperparathyroidism in adult patients with chronic kidney disease on hemodialysis. Parsabiv is supplied as an injection for
intravenous administration. Prior to Parsabiv administration, dose increases, or re-initizrtion, ensure corrected serum calcium is at or
above the lower limit ofnormal. The recommended starting dose of Parsabiv is 5 mg administered by intravenous (IV) bolus injection
three times per week at the end of hemodialysis treatment. The maintenance dose of Parsabiv is individualized and determined by
titration based on parathyroid hormone (PTH) and corrected serum calcium response. The maintenance dose is the dose that maintains
PTH levels within the recommended target range and corrected serum calcium within the normal range. The lowest maintenance dose
of Parsabiv is 2.5 mg three times per week, and the highest maintenance dose of Parsabiv is 15 mg three times per week. Administer
Parsabiv only at the end of hemodialysis treatment. If a regularly scheduled hemodialysis treatment is missed, do not administer any
missed doses. Resume Parsabiv atthe endofthe nexthemodialysis treatment attheprescribeddose. Ifdoses ofParsabiv are missed for
more than 2 weeks, re-initiate Parsabiv at the recommended starting dose of 5 mg (or 2.5 mg if that was the patient's last dose).
Parsabiv (etelcalcetide) is a calcimimetic agent that allosterically modulates the calcium-sensing receptor (CaSR). Etelcalcetide
binds to the CaSR and enhances activation ofthe receptorby extracellular calcium. Activation ofthe CaSR on parathyroid chiefcells
decreases PTH secretion. Adverse effects associated with the use of Parsabiv may inclu<le, but are not limited to, the following: blood
calcium decreased, muscle spasms, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, headache, hlpocalcemia-, paresthesia.
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4. DRUG INTERACTIONS OF BENZODIAZAPINE:

Phenothiazines, Opiates, Barbiturates, MAO inhibitors.
Antidepressants, Alcohol, Illicit Drugs. Phenothiazines,
Opiates, Barbiturates, MAO inhibitors.

Depress the central nelvous systeln,
the risk greatly increases

Antidepressants, Alcohol.

Rifampin

Boost metabolism, may reduce the effectiveness

Proton pr-rmp inhibitors Onreprazole and
Esomeprazole

Elevate Diazepam levels

Grapefruit/Grapefiuit

ol

j uir:e

Berrzodiazepine:

Blood levels ofthese drugs may be incrcased iftakcn
after drinking grapefruit juice and lead to

:

potentially dangerous side effects.
5. PREGNANCY RISK CATEGORY DRUGS

Drug

S.No

i,tI

Cyclobenzaprine
Finasteride

-l

Folic acid

4

Gabapentin

LJ
6

Losatan

Pantaplazolc
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1.

The most common adverse rcaction in placcbo-controlled trials u,ith adalimurnab in adults was injection site reactions 20% of
patients developed injection site rcactions such as erythema. pruritus. bleeding. pain. or s\r,elling. Upon initiatiol of adalimumab
in
pediatdc patients. thc most comnron advetse reactions u ere injection sire pain
19,, )and inje clion sitc reaction
16%).

(6

(5

2.

Rash (unspecified) occurred in 12o/o,tf adult adalin-rumab recipients. and abnon al healing u.as notcd in < 5ol0. Cutancous
vasculitis, Stcvens Johnson sytldrotnc, new ot'worscning psoliasis all subtypcs including pustulai and palmoplar-rtar. a,d erytherna
multiforme have been reported post-rnarke ting.

3.

Over the posfmarketing peliod Deceurber 2002 to November'2006, the FDA leceir,ed 4 reporrs of erythema multiforme (EM), 2
repofis ofStevcns-.lohnson syndlorre (SJS), and I teporr ofboth EM and S.lS.

4.

Asthma. bronchospasm. dyspnea, decrcased lung function. and pleural eflusion were noted i1 <
adalirnumab lbr rheumatoid arthritis.

59/o

of patients ,"r,ho received

5.

An]ongpatients',vho received adalimutnab forrheumatoict arthritis,5% hadhypertension.6olo hadhypercholesterolemia, and 7%
had hyperlipidemia. Chest pain (unspecified), hypertensn e encephalopathy, myocarclial infalction" paipitations. sinus taclivcardia,

Arial flbrillation, peripheral edema. arrhvthmia exacerbation. coronaly ariery disorder. cardiac arrest, pericardial ei1usion,
pericarditis, and syncope occurred at an incidence of less than 59ir inpatients treated with adalimumab.

6.
04

To be

continncd...........
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ANTIBIOTICS IN RENAL IMPAIRMENT:

The following dosage adjustments are recommendations based on a usual dose
lV every 8 hours.

IV/IM

of

2.5 mg/kg/dose

GFRmore than 50 mL/minutell.73 m2:
Monitor serum concentrations.
GFR 30 to 50 ml/minute/l.73 m2:
2.5 mg/kg/dose 1V/lM every 12 to 18 hours; monitor serum concentrations.
GFR 1 0 to 29 ml-l minutel 7.7 3 m2 :
2.5 mg,1kg/dose IV/IM every 1 8 to 24 hours; monitor serurn concentlations.
GFR less than 10 ml/minute 11.73 m2:
2.5 mgikg/dose IV/IM every 48 to 72 hor"rrs; monitor serum concentrations.
Intermittent hemodlalysis
Thc FDA-approved product labeling recommends 2 mg/kg/dose IV or IM afler the
initial hemodialysis session. Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)
Forperitonitis, the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD) states that
intraperitoneal (IP) gentamicin can be adrninistered continuously in each dialysate
exchange bag with a loading dose of 8 mg/L and a maintenance dose of 4 mg/L.
For intermittent dosing, adrninister 0.6 mg/kg/dose IP for anuric patients and 0.75
rng/kg/dose IP for non-anuric patients once daily during the long-dwel1 periods.
Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy (CRRT)
2 to 2.5 mg/kg/dose IV/IM every 12 to 24 hours; monitor serum concentrations.

Imipenem

Adults

Adult Patients

4gldayIV; 1.5g/dayIM.

CrCl 90 ml/minute or more: No dosage adjustment necessary.

.Geriatric

4gldayIV; l.5g/dayIM.
.Adolescents

8

hours; and 750 mg IV every

8

hours for starling dose of

1

g

lV every

6 hours.

100 mg/kg/day IV
(Max: .1 g/day); 1.5

CrCl 30 to 59 ml/minute: Adjust to 300 mg IV every 6 hours for stafiing dose of
500 mg IV every 6 hours; 500mg IV every 8 hours for starting dose of 1 g IV every

g/dayIM.
.Children

8

12 years and older: 100
IV (Max: 4
g/day); 1.5 g/day IM.
Younger than 12 years:

every6orShours.
CrCl less than 15 ml/minute: Patients should not receive imipenem; cilastatin

100 mg/kg/day IV
(Max: 4 g/day).
.Infants
100 mg/kg/day IV.
.Neonates

1 week and older:

hours; and 500 mg IV every 6 hours for starting dose of 1 g IV every 6 hours.
15 to 29 mliminute: Adjust to 200 mg lV every 6 hours lbr starting dose of
500 mg IV every 6 hours; and 500mg IV every 12 hours for starting dose of I g IV

CrCl

mg/kg/day

75

rngrkg/day IV
Youngerthan 1 week: 50
nig/kg/day IV.

05

CrCl 60 to 89 ml/minute: Adjust to 400 mg IV every 6 hours for starling dose of
500 mg IV every 6 hours; 500mg IV every 6 hours tbr starting dose of 1 g IV every

unless hemodialysis is instituted."vithin,l8 hours.

Pediatric Patients:

CrCl morethan 50 ml/minutel1.73 m2. No dosage adjustmentnecessary.
CrCl30 to 50 ml/minute/1.73 m2:.7 to 13 mg/kg/dose IV every 8 hours.
CrCl 10 to 29 ml/minute/1.73 m2l. 7 .5 to 1 2. 5 mg/kg/dose IV every 1 2 hours.
CrCI less than 10 ml/minute11.73 m2:7.5to 12.5 mg/kg/dose IV every24 hours.
Intermittent hemodialysis
For adults, adjust to 200 mg IV every 6 hours for starting dose of500 mg IV every 6
hours; and 500mg IV every 12 hours for starling dose of 1 g lV every 6 or 8 hours.
Continuous renal repiacement therapy (CRM)
500 mg IV every 6 hours.
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Drug abuse and addiction program

Orientation Day For Bpharm and Pharm D

on 8th sept.2017

on 31-8-2017

Skills And Knowledge, Communication Program
On 10-10-2017

Pharmacist Day On 25th Sept.2017

Medical check up camp in Ramdev Rao hospital
on26-10-2017

Pharmaco Vigilance & Coding
On 10-11-2017

Editors Note:
Dear Health Care Professional,
We have taken utmost care in compiling the information and in bringhg it out in the form of a news bulletin.
Yet ifyou happen to find any eror in our efforts please excuse us as an oversight and please do bring that oversight to our notice

Yours Sincerely,

Department of Pharmacy Practice, Pulla Reddy Institute of Pharmacy,
Domadugu Village, Gummadidala Mdl., Sangareddy District - 502 313.
Email: dksureshaiasmail.com. prippharmd(zlgmail.corn Ph : +91 9449611032, +91 9900541704
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